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INTRODUCTION

In early January 1988, I was approached by Mr. R. Perraton to dlscuss hlsproposed re-locatlon of a6rlcultural actlvttles from the exlstlng farmbutldlngs at Lower Manor Farm to a Breen fteld slte somewhat renoved fromthe present congested access and in an area where posltlve pollutloncontrol management could be more senslbly envlsaged

As a result of a slte meetlng and dlscusslon wlth lrlr.Perraton on the 12thJanuaryr 1988, I was instructed and agreed to be prepared, if requlred,to: -
1.

2.

Submlt a report on a6rlcultural needs related toagrlcultural actlvitles to a green fleld slte.
Carry out an lnspectlon and study of the farmlngof:

the relocatlon of the

enterprise ln respect
(1) Its vlablllty.(11) Its labour requtrement

(111) The number of people who, by necesslty, should llve on the farn.

PROCEDURE 
_1-

Between the 12th January, 1988 and the 6th October, 1988 I held varlous
meetings and telephone dlscusslons wlth the followlng:

South Hams Dlstrict Councll Planning Offlcers, Devon County CouncilChtef Valuers, South West Water Authorlty Pollutlon Inspeciors and
Devon county councll chlef En6ineers Local Highway Englneer

regardln6 thelr oplnlons and requlrements and the general deslrablllty lnrespect of:

1. The need to re-locate agrlcultural actlvltles fron thelr presentlocatlon to a green field slte.
2. The locatlon of such a green fleld slte beartng ln mlnd therequlrenents of Devon County Councll Landscape Pollcy Areas, Proposal

Lan, l.

As a natural outcome of these dlscusslons, my retter of the 26th April,1988 to Mr. L. Bland, Plannlng Offlcer, South Hams Dlstrlct Councii, waswrltten. (A copy of thls letter ls attached as Appdx.l of thls report). Onthe 22nd June, 1988, Plannlng Approval was glven ior a rEnE€ of new farmbulldtngs as lndlcated on the Locatlon and Slte Plan which are attached asAppendices 2 & 3 of thls report.



-2-3. The locatlon of the now approved slte relatlve to the exlstlng farmhouseled both Mr. Richard Perratlon and myself to feel that propersupervlslon and care of llvestock housed ln these bulldingi wouldnot be posslble unless a new dwelllng were to be erected ilttnfn stghtond sound of the new farm bulldlngs. I have, thereforer prepared thefollowlng Agrlcultural Appralsal.

LOCATION.

The area farmed as one enclosed unlt and known as'Lower Farm, Rlngmore,,ls entlrely withln the Parlsh of Rtngmore. The present farmhouse andbulldlngs are part of a complex Just to the west of the matn vlllage
settlement and ls outslde of the conservatlon area shown on Inset 1.3.13
RlnSmore descrlbed ln Chapter 7 of the Modbury Local Plan dated March 1986.
I ,up showlng the locatton and boundarles of the farm ls attached as Appdx.IV of thls Report.

GENERAL BACKGROUND.

The area of land now farmed by Mr. Perraton ls
extent, of which 190 acres are ln agrlcultural
acres are made up of 8 acres of woodland and 2
roads.
Slnce moving lnto the farm ln March, 1984 Mr.
dalry herd of about 50 cows and has bullt up aof the total area of the farm ls ln cereals.

THE LAND.

approxlmately 200 acres 1n
use. The remalnlng 10
acres of farm bulldlngs and

Perraton has establlshed a
flock of 250 ewes. About 35%

The solls that nake up the very large proportlon of the area of land farmed
by Mr. Perraton are brown earths and all are generarly of a ftne loamytextural class. The maJor restrlctlng factors ln theln agrlcultural
capablllty are elther gradlent or lack of soll depth. However, there ls avalley feature ln the farm whlch ls made up of a typlcal alluvlul gley soll
most llkely Conway Serles. The proportlons of solls ln the area are g0%
brown earth, 10% caurbtc gley alluvlum.

LAND USE CAPABILITY.

As the most recent and accurate survey of a6rtcultural land related to ltscapablllty was carrted out by The Soll Survey of England & tlales and was
covered ln thelr Soil Survey Record No,39, Solls of Devon, 11, Sheets
SX.65. Thls survey was carrled out as an Indlcator Survey of the South
Devon Slate Lands. I have used the same Land Use Capablllty Classlflcattons
as those ln the above-quoted Survey. I have rounded fi6ures as a
percentage of the whole farm and the results are as follows.
In capablllty Class III, Land wlth Moderate Llurltatlons that restrlct the
cholce of Crops and/or reduce ylelds and/or demand careful managenent,
there ls an area of 55%. Of thls some 30% has a lack of solI depth as lts
maJor restrictlon and 25% as the maJor restrlctlon ln use related to
c I lma te.
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In Lhnd Capablllty Class IV, Land with moderately severe rlnltatlons thatrestrlct the cholce of crops and/or requlre careiul ,unog"r*nt, -trrere 

ls anarea of 35% that has a llmltatlon due to gradlent.

]fe.lemalnlng 10% of the area falrs into class v, Land wlth severelimltatlons that restrlct the use to pasture, forestry and recreatlon. Therestrlcting factor ln thls ls predomlnantly gradlent wlth some wetness lnnarrow valley floors.
CROPPING.

The present use of the land ls ln the

Arable Crops: 35%
Grassland for conservation: l1,l,
Grassland for grazlng: 4O%lloodlandt 4%Bulldings etc: L%

STOCKING.

The numbers of stock on the farm tendfol1owlng parameters:

fol lowln6 proportlons:
70 acres
30 acres
90 acres
8 acres
2 acres.

to vary seasonally between the

Dalry Cows: between +g - OzCalves: between lE - 43
Other cattle: between 20 - 30
Breedlng e$res: between 2SO-28OLanbs: between 3bO-400.

The seasonal varlatlon ls largely due
programme 1s to have a sprlng calvtng
productlon when lower cost feeding ln
There ls currently a quota of Z3O;OO0

BUILDINGS.

to calvln6 pattern. The currentdalry herd, thereby havlng maxlmum
the form of grass ls avallable.1ltres for the holding.

The only bulldlngs on the farn at present are the two tradltlonal barnsnext to Lower Manor Farm farmhouse wlth a relattvely new Dutch barn typestructure to the seaward side of these stone barns whlch ls used forstorln6 hay and straw and has some form of wlnter shelterlng for the dalryherd. There ls a sllage clamp near the farm bulldlngs but thls is notcurrently ln use due to pollutlon problems assoclated wlth tt. Thetradltlonal stone and slate barns are not really sultable for modernagrlcultural use and conslderable anlmal health probtems do occur as aresult of keeplng stock ln these now unsultable structures.
D}'ELLINGS.

The only dwelting on this holdlng is the farmhouse atwhlch ls of tradltlonal stone and slate structure ofcertalnly pre clrca 1700. It has S bedrooms.

Lower Manor Farn
uncertaln age, but
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LABOUR REQUIREMENT

uslng standard labour factors appried by M.A. F. F. , in assessment ofeIlglblllty for Grant Ald, the'iabour requlrement on thls farm ls 2.9labour unlts. In fact there ls one resldent full tlme worker on the farm- Mr. R. Perraton, and a full tlme worker who llves ln a nearby settlement.The use of contractors on sone of the arable work makes up the apparentshortfall ln labour terms. However, lt ls qulte normal ior the labouractually employed on farms to come to less than the M.A.F.F. hypothetlcalrequlrement and a holdlng of thls type ts very often qulte weli'run wlthtwo fu}I tlme workers wlth some contractlng help.
VIABILITY.

Agaln applylng M.A.F.F. standard data thls tlme related to lncome agalnstthe cropplng and stocklng of the farm, the results ln a comparable lncomeper labour unlt of labour actually employed, comes to 5b% oi tne referencelncome. Thls reference lncome ls based on the Average Earnlngs of Full
Tlme llorkers 0utslde Agrlculture 1n Gt. Brltatn (excludlng thE Greater
London Area). Thls low percentage performance agalnst coiparable lncome lslar6ely attrlbuted to the completely lnapproprlate and inaiequate bulldlngspresently sltuated at Lower Manor Farm and ever slnce Mr.Periaton has beenon the farm he has been looklng at the feasablrlty of improvlng thebulldlngs conplex at Lower Manor Farm.

FUTURE FARM POLICY.

It has now been agreed wlthout reservatlon that the future vlabillty ofthls farmlng enterprlse is dependent on provldlng a range of more sultablebulldtn6s than those presently avalIab1e. Any lmprovements to the bulldlngson the exlstlng slte are lnapproprlate, 1f not lmposslble, due to the
problems that are covered ln my letter of the 26th Aprlr, lggg. A newran$e of bulldlngs are to be located on a green field slte that has beenapproved by the south Hams Dlstrict Councll, However, thls slte ts so
remote from the exlstln6 dwelllng that 1t cannot be properly supervlsedwlthout a new dwelllng belng consrtructed wlthln site and sound- of the new
compl ex.

CONCLUSIONS.

From ny examlnatlon of the case, r am in a posltlon to state qultedeflnltely that:

1. The holdlng, if properly managed, wlth a range of new buitdlngs, courdwell be vlable.
2. That once a new range of bulldlngs has been lnstalled, there wouldstlll be a labour requlrement 1n true terns of 116 labour unlts.3. That the number of people who, by necesslty, should rlve on thefarn and wlthln stght of sound of the bulldlngs ln whtch stockare kept ls one person. It ls not at all llkely that there ever w111 bea need for more than one person to l1ve wlthln slght and sound of the

new farm buildin6 conplex.
JOHN MILLS
RURAL ENTERPRISE SERVICES.
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L. Bland, Esq. r
Plannlng Offlcer,
South Hams Dlstrlct Councll,Follaton House,
TOTNEST
S. Dgvon. fl4*,.(gu,2,/

26th Aprllrlg8S. , ";

arn.rr.
L

Dear Slr,
re: Re-locatlon

stock, from
of.stock-fegRlnA enterprlse, 1.e,, dalry and youngexlsttn6 bulldln6s, Lower Manor Farm, Ringmorlr-to

Further to our recent telephone dlscusslon on the above, I have now beenformally requested by Mr. Ferraton to submlt to you my technlcal assessnentgf the agrlcultural needs and beneflts rlkely to accrue as a result of re-locatlon of the above actlvltles.
'l'hls 2oo acre mlxed farm, has as rtrs prlncipre enterprrse the heeplng of60 dalry cot'irs' wlth-sheep betng run over the iand in winter, the needs andbeneflts of relocatlon are malnly llnhetl to lmproved llvestoch nanagenentalrd welfore alrd are llsted below:

l' The slze, locatlon and condltlon of the exlstlng farm bultdln5s atLower Manor Farm lead me to form the oplnlon ttrit tne entlre 6utldtngset-up ls, to say the reast, extremery poor and rt rs perrrapssurprlslnS that Mr. perraton manages to keep 501n5 at all. Thefarmsteod is conflned to a restrlited area wrtn n6 senslbleposslblltty of lmprovement or expanslon. Thls was the oplnlon I cameto wlren I flrst vtslted the farm ln early lg84, when suil worklngwlth tlre Mlnlstry of Agrlculture as a land and water servlce 6eneraladvlsor. It was then obvlous to me that the best solutlon to thegetteral nnllsSement and welfare problems encountered on the slte wouldbe best resolved by a re-Iocatlon to I green fleld slte wler€ a rangeof modern bulldlngs could be erected and room for posslble furtherexpanslon was tlren also made avallable.
2, Another contrlbutary factor to the need to re-locate ls assoclatedwlth the extremely dlfflcult tash Mr. Perraton has already encounteredln attemptln2g to colttrol pollutlon from foul waste enterlng the snallstream that rlses ln and around the bulldln6s at Lower Manir Farn, andfrom there rulls down through Mr. Perraton's land to dlscharge on thebench at Ayrmer cove. sprln6s actually arlse from the slateoutcropplng under the butldlngs and cannot be separated fron the dungontl sl lage eff'luent whlch are the natural by-products of heeplngIlvestoch ln atrd arottnd these butldlngs. I have, from dlscusslon wtthSouth West Water Authortty Pollutlon Inspectorate staff, ascertalnedthat they rvould look most favourably on a re-locatlon to a green fteldslte and they are only wltholdlng stron6er actlon than that tahen so
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3.

[:r::"l:e understandln' thar Mr. perraton 1s mahtng ev€ry attenpt to

Regardlng vehlcurar access to Lower. Manor Farm, thrs, to say theIeast, ls poor, belng a sln5le track road throu6h a conservt*on areawtth the lower portton ln pllvate ownershrp.-- -ilr"ral 
ttmes recentlythe Mllk Marketrng Board'|s'tanhers have noi u""n able to corlect themllk from the rarmstead due to the..:?g ;;id-;Lstructed by parkedcars. 'r'hls puts rn Jeopardy the vlablllty oi the whole busrness.This smarl rane was.obviou"iy n"u"r designed for modern farm traffrcand condrtlons would be greairy rmproved"rf -th;- agrrculturalactlvltles were removed irom ttre slte.

The new locatl0n. shown. !o me by Mr. perraton on the mornlnS 0f the22na April", when. taktng inil u".ornt the 6eneral randscape andplannln8 consrderatrons,i tt. area, is tn flct the only rearlysenslble slte for a range of burrdrn8s on ttris farmstead. Thetopo6raphy of the farm lery generarr| .onsr"is or a stn6re varreyfeature wlth very s-t9ep sriel wrth slme revel rind around theperlmeter of the va1ley. It would be most oirii"urt to flnd anotherslte that has reasonabie vehlcular access and intrudes less on thelandscape

5. I feel that thrs preferred slte rs suffrclentry remote fron theexlstlng farmhouse that a dwellln8 ro. iiit"r the farmer or a workerwould be necessary to marntaln p.ip.. or..=tgr,t of the "to"r-uJin]='housed and tended ln the new range of butldtilgs. H;;";;;: as thrsmove ls betn6 planned ln stages, lt could be senslble to conslder apl?lllns appllcatlon for a mobtte home assocrated wrth the newbulldlng complex, pendlng the ftnal outcome of the envlsaged changesaround Lower Manor Farmsiead.

I hope the above.does clarlfy thtngs for you. If you do requlre anyfurther lnformatron from m" io not heslta'te tn contactln8 me.

Yours slncerely,

4.

John Ml1ls.

P, S. I wllt be away untlt lt,titl}
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